going to take a view thereof than yefterday, whichhaving performed, I (hall here now, as t pm M iM ^6 0 *" .g^ a larger account thereof thSi{ before l war able to do. Buthecaufe that it is bjr b j i^^^. H^r W a y i o f ^r^t f a^i t iscofiitfoiily tailed^ t^i i i make bold to defcribe its courfe unto you as brieflykst caniri the firftplace, becaufe that Uo 'body ^hath. ifone it before; n^, and ' becatife that the dblttg-of ihe (atrie M |. •pallet leveral curious figures in pieces that he had ha red, which were fet in Circles.
Having got a Spade, Shovel and Beefom, we fell to work, and; with a great deal o f labour. ( the ground being very hardj bared about a yard and a half fquare, in baring of which we caft up many pieces of Tile; the bone of an hinder leg of an Ox or Cow, broken in two, and many pieces of Plafter painted red and yellow, "which feenfd to have been the CornilKat the foot o f fame Altar, or elfe perhaps of fom eparf o f the Building 5 and we obferyed that fevefal gr$tfc Stones in their falling ( when the building over this pavement Was deftroy'd) had broken and lodged themfelves in the Pavement, and there lay until we remo ved them. ■ : r . A yir;nj c Then having fwept the fpace aforefaid that we had bared very clean, the Pavement looked exceeding beautiful and pretty, and one would not imagine, had one not feen them, that fuch mean Stones could make fnch pretty work $ for they are nothing but fmallfour fquare bits o f Brick, Slate and Cauk, fetin curious figures and order, and are on!y:o f thfee^oiours, red^ blue and white 5 fpecimens of a.U which I havefent by the bearer. Of which there is one as long again as ahy of the reft, o f which many whole rows, reef, blue ? and white confifted, on the outfides of the fmaller work : The material that thefe fmall Stones is fet in is a floor of Lime and Sand, and V. An 
